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AGRICULTURAL EXPORT PROSPECTS: HIGHER VOLUI{E BUT LOI{ER VALUE

THE VOLUME OF U.S. AGRICULTURAL EXPORTS in the fiscal year ending Sept.enber 30, 1978,

is expected to set a new record high of about ll0 nillion tons, 8 nillion tons above

the sane period a year earlier. Howevet, lower prices will offset the larger volune.

So the total value of agricultural exports will be around $22 billion, $2 billion
less than in the 1977 fiscal year, Grain and feed, oilseeds and oilseed products,

cotton, and livestock and livestock products will account for most of this reduction.
Good harvests in Western Europe in 1977 could reduce inrports fron the United

States by 20 percent--nostly feed grains and potatoes. However, the demand for high

protein feed is likely to increase because of a more favorable grain-oilseed price
ratio, expanding the purchases of soybeans and soybean meal . Although the 1977wheat

harvest was close to the one last year, wet weather caused lower quality. Therefore,

larger imports of high-quality U,S. wheat are expected.

A larger volume of soybean, soybean meal, and feed grain shipnrents to JaPan is
also expected; but with lower prices for najor bulk corunodities, the value of agri-
cultural imports from the United States could fall about l0 Percent. The Japanese

livestock industry has been expanding because of profitable conditions brought about

by rising product prices and stable feed prices.
Canada is likely to buy slightly more U,S. agricultural Products during t[e

current fiscal year. The volume of corn and soybean shiPments is expected to 8o uP.

Animal product, fruit, and vegetable purchases may also increase. However, thevalue

of exports to Latin Anerica will be down about ll Percent.
Shiprnents to the Soviet Union are expected to rebound sharPly in the year ahead'

Shipments of wheat and feed grains are estinated at l5 miltion metric tons, conpared

to 6 nillion in the year ending October l. Although our governnent has agreed to
pemit purchases of 15 nillion tons of wheat and corn without further consultations,

the reported purchases through Novenber 6 amounted to only 2.3 nillion tons. The

big boost in Soviet purchases is best explained by a droP in their 1977 grain crop

to 194 million tons, compared to a record 224 nillion tons in 1976.

Eastern Europe also represents a growing narket for U.S. farn Products. Larger

exports of grains, soybeans, soybean Products, and cotton are exPected to boost theo
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value of shipnents by 12 percent to $l.l bilf on. As livestock herds are rebuilt,
the need for protein feeds is likely to e.

re U.S. farm products in the coming
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year than anytime since 1975. U.S. cotton
grain inports will probably increase, but
States is uncertain.

A continued high level of U.S. agricul
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expand our export shipnents will require: (l) producing quality products; (2) nain-
taininS dependable and reliable delivery sch es; (3) pricing competitively; and

to meet the buyerrs needs. Since(4) in some cases, supplying credit under t
trade moves both ways, we nust also be willing to buy as well as to sell. Any shift
in the present free-trade policy toward a er restliction of iDports, either
agricultural or nonagricultural , could adverge y affect efforts to naintain and ex-

pand our agricultural exports.
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